Naloxone Wholesalers
Information compiled with gratitude from posts on
OSNN
- the Opioid Safety and Naloxone NetworkNaloxone Intranasal Kits (Complete Overdose Rescue Kits)
For organizations that can afford to buy nasal, or first responders/LEO agencies that
are looking at where to buy, there are a some pre-packaged kits available at a few
different companies. This is a bit easier than buying all the components from different
companies, and the cost is the about the same, plus it comes all put together.
McKesson (in the range of $55 per kit, x2 MAD and x2 naloxone luer-lock syringes,
blue zippered pouch with the “Overdose Prevention Rescue Kit” on the pouch in
English and Spanish) contact Ron Krantzman at Ron.Krantzman@mckesson.com
AAA Community Surgical can sell and ship to Pennsylvania, New York and New
Jersey only: http://www.aaacommunitysurgical.com/#!shop/c1ylq/2246750951/
narcan-rescue-kit about
$54 a kit, comes in a hard plastic case.
Emergency Medical Products: only have single-dose kits right now (maybe ok for
EMS or first responders?) but have some pricey but cool storage bags, also geared
towards EMS/first responders: http://www.buyemp.com/search?
sSearch=naloxone&x=0&y=0
Mountainside Medical: Super expensive single-dose kit, also geared towards first
responders: http://www.mountainside-medical.com/naloxone-first-responderkit.html?gclid=CO7uy_brMECFUKCMgodeVEALw and a $54 two-dose kit http://
www.mountainside- medical.com/naloxone-opioid-overdose-rescue-kitblue.html?gclid=CL7ulZfcrMECFcRAMgodZ2wABw” –Eliza Wheeler
Kaleo Pharmaceuticals- Evzio Autoinjector
www.evzio.com
1-855-77-EVZIO
Easiest to use, new product as of April, 2014. Gives audio instructions on overdose
reversal, has a retracted needle to almost eliminate needle stick risk, no assembly
required.
~$700 out of pocket, currently covered by some Medicaid, Blue Cross Blue Shield

Plans.
Contact Evzio about discounts
Amphastar Intranasal Naloxone
www.amphastar.com
There's a lot of variation in what people were/are paying. Here are typical examples:
• $21.18 per dose to $34.65 per dose (NYC) -- this is actually not from the survey, but
what the NYC DOHMH quoted to me over email.
• $18.80/dose increased to $28.30/dose (Dayton, Ohio)
• $16.00 to $39.80 (Baltimore, MD)
• $13.75 to $29.90 (Santa Fe, NM)
• $20 to $56.25 (Wider, KY)
• $13.90 to $30.03 (Kent, WA)
•
$11 to $30 (Salt Lake City, UT)” – Matt Curtis

